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`:,,,+a,  MAT   7F       .,`,,\t,`      2    a;r,

To:          All  DCGo8,  i®8s  lorn,  ]4rm,  and  i7ro.

Subj:       Crow  members  deserting  fl.om the  rs  KI.IPFONTEIN  {Dutch) ;  report  of

EL]pFONTF#,f:#::hin§=:;e:h::£wBrI¥¥gir::±thi::rider;¥=n±h=c¥cO,
1,

Califomi.,  18  May,  1945:

a€md  with  security  clearance,  issued  15  March,  1945,  in  Sam
FTencisco,  Callfomin,  Serial  number  12286784,  U.  S.  Alien
Rggl8tration  number  9801286.

DIAS,  Ca®tan Socorro;  born  1908,  Goo,  Portuguese  hdla;  height,
5'5";  weight,  uO  pounds;  coxplexlon,  dark;  hair,  black;  eye8,
brom;  scare,  long tmrn  scar  on lnsido of left  forearm.    h
pcose88ion  of the  following dooument8:    Captain  of the  Port
cane  with  s®curlty  clearance,  1e8ued  16  march,  1945,  1n  Sam
Frmci8co,  Callfomin,  Serial number  12286895.    U.  S.  Alien
R®g18tratlon  number  9801285.

:##t,W;?8::1::1:£2r±:€F:a:?1:ie8¥bT=:h;°=u±r¥e::achk:i"
coxplcrion,  dark;  9oars,  two  long  Bears  on  right  collarbone;
mole  on  abdomen.    h  possession  of  the  following  document8 :
Captain  of the port  card with  security clearance,  issued  16
harch,  1945,  in Sam  FTancisco,  Califomha,  serial  rmmb®r  12286916;
U.  S.  Alien Registration  nunb®r  9801303.

FEENANDES,  Flaviano;  born  1925,  1n  Goo,  Portuguese  India;  heichtj
5'5!r" ;  weight,108  pounds;  ®yss,  brown;  hair,  black;  ooxplexlon,
dark;  scars,  small  mole  below  right  collar bone.    h possession
of  the  following  documents:    CaLptein  of  the  Port  Card  with

§ii:;¥i±;1££¥=.n:=¥:dEL6as#9¥':¥§:A:1:nrR:ti=:::€::n
RcORIGUES,  Rozario;  born  1917,  in  Goo,  Portuguese  India;  height,
517ft ;  T®1ght,  uO  pound8;  hair,  black;  eyes,  brorm;  coxplexion,tblack;  Bears;  two  moles  on the  right  side  of  the  neck.    In

\posse881on  of  the  followhg  dooument6 :    Captain  of  the  Port
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TELlrs,  Ele8su;  born 1919,  in  Goo,  Portugue8®  hil%  h®igivt,
515" ;  ueight,  ae pound83  hair,  black;  epe8,  brc";  coxplexion,
dark;  acar8,  long  8c&r  on hack  of neck.    in possession  of  the
followhg doonents:    Captain of the  Port  card with aeourity

:::=?:#b::Ouraed28:€ra¥u¥'s:9£keninR¥stF+r£::nc:inca:##rfa,
9801320.

RODRIGus,  Joaqutm A. 3  born  1922,  Goo,  Portugue8.  mdfa3  height,
513n ;  oytia,  broun;  hair,  black;  coxplexlon,  dark; €6ar8,  role
on  collar bone.    Th  po8se881on  of  the  following docunent%  Captain
of the  Port  cnd with  security clearance,  issued  16  harch,  1945,

££::r¥a =:1:# §e#:;#. Serial -ber re286915; U. S. Alien
2.            The  foregoing  are  claE}slfied  aB  d®8erters  and  their  nane6  and  d®8criptions
are fomarded  for ysur info"tlon in c&8e they appear in your district  ln con-
n®ction with  the  8cr®ening  progran for  nerchant  tnarin®  persormel.

/ff:±#
By direction

cO:    The  Commandant   (RT)
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